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Korean Peninsula

News

U.S. Treasury Sanctions 8 Banks, 26 North Koreans
Sarah Kim | Sep 27
Korea Joongang Daily - The U.S. Department of the Treasury on Tuesday sanctioned eight North Korean banks 
and 26 North Korean nationals who act as representatives for the country’s banks in its latest move to cut off 
financing for the regime’s weapons of mass destruction program. Read More

Longer Holiday to Ease Chuseok Traffic 
Hong Jun-Ki | Sep 27
The Chosun Ilbo - The worst Chuseok traffic on expressways is expected to happen on the morning of Oct. 
3, when families travel to their ancestral hometowns, and the afternoon of Oct. 4, when they come back to 
Seoul. Read More

Government Seizes 2,254 Smuggled Hidden Cameras: Customs Service 
The Korea Herald Staff | Sep 27
The Korea Herald - The government has seized thousands of smuggled hidden recording devices in the past 
five years amid concerns over illegal image capture by such devices, data showed Wednesday. Read More

South Korea Says North Korean Hackers Tried to Steal Bitcoins: Yonhap
The Japan Times Staff | Sep 27
The Japan Times - Police investigations have pointed to North Korea as responsible for recent attempts to 
hack South Korea’s virtual currency exchanges, a report said Wednesday. They reached the conclusion after 
investigating cyberattacks on dozens of email accounts of employees at four local bitcoin exchanges, Yonhap 
news agency said. Read More

China

News

August Economic Data Shows How China Is Past Its Peak in the Short-Term Growth Cycle
Aidan Yao | Sep 27
South China Morning Post - China’s August activity data indicates a further easing of momentum, which 
corroborates our view that the short-term growth cycle has passed its peak in the second quarter. Similar to 
July, growth deceleration was fairly broad-based across domestic and external sectors. Read More

Beijing Party Boss Promises to Eradicate Online Political Rumours Ahead of Key Communist Congress \
Viola Zhou | Sep 27
South China Morning Post - The party chief of Beijing has promised to eradicate online political rumours ahead 
of the Communist Party congress next month, suggesting tighter internet controls will be imposed in the run-
up to the party’s five-yearly leadership transition. Read More

http://koreajoongangdaily.joins.com/news/article/article.aspx?aid=3038954&cloc=joongangdaily%7Chome%7Ctop
http://english.chosun.com/site/data/html_dir/2017/09/27/2017092701322.html
http://www.koreaherald.com/view.php?ud=20170927000273
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2017/09/27/asia-pacific/south-korea-says-north-korean-hackers-tried-steal-bitcoins-yonhap/#.WdbKwxOPIWq
http://www.scmp.com/business/global-economy/article/2113062/august-economic-data-shows-how-china-past-its-peak-short
http://www.scmp.com/news/china/policies-politics/article/2113041/beijing-party-boss-promises-eradicate-online-political
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China Sets 23 Million Population Limit for Beijing
Deng Xiaoci | Sep 27
Global Times - China announced it would limit Beijing’s population to 23 million by 2020 and build a world-class 
urban area around the capital, a move experts said would further transfer its non-capital functions to nearby 
areas. “The scale of the city should be controlled,” the State Council said in response to The Beijing Urban 
Master Plan (2016-35) on Wednesday, urging the city to limit its permanent population to 23 million by 2020 
and maintain it at that level, the Xinhua News Agency reported on Wednesday. Read More

Hong Kong Police Test Thermal DJI Drones for Its Elite Units
Christy Leung | Sep 27
South China Morning Post - Hong Kong’s elite police squads have been testing thermal drones made by the 
Chinese company that recently had its equipment banned by the US military over cybersecurity concerns, 
according to sources. The drones, made by DJI, the world’s largest manufacturer of unmanned aircraft 
vehicles, were under consideration for anti-crime and antiterrorism operations, senior police sources told the 
Post. Read More
   

Taiwan

News

Elderly Taipei Residents Urged to Get Vaccinated
Lee I-Chia | Sep 28
Taipei Times - The Taipei City Government yesterday announced that a pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine 
(PPV) is to be made available from Sunday to residents aged 65 and above who have not received the vaccine 
before. Taipei Department of Health Commissioner Huang Shier-chieg said those eligible should take their 
national identification cards and National Health Insurance cards to one of the 149 cooperating hospitals and 
clinics in the city providing the vaccine. Read More

Japan

News

Government Readies New Alert System to Warn of Possible Massive Nankai Trough Temblor
The Japan Times Staff | Sep 27
The Japan Times - The government said Tuesday it will introduce a new warning system from November to 
alert residents in Pacific coastal areas in central and southwestern parts of the country to a potential massive 
earthquake in the Nankai Trough. Read More
      
Koike’s New Party, Kibo No to, Vows to Alter Japan’s Political Landscape
Tomohiro Osaki | Sep 27
The Japan Times - Popular Tokyo Gov. Yuriko Koike launched a new political party Wednesday, promising to 
“reset” Japan and restore its international prestige, while also posing a powerful threat to Prime Minister 
Shinzo Abe as the nation braces for a high-stakes snap election next month. Read More

http://www.globaltimes.cn/content/1068527.shtml
http://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/law-crime/article/2113089/hong-kong-police-test-thermal-dji-drones-its-elite-units
http://www.taipeitimes.com/News/taiwan/archives/2017/09/28/2003679301
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2017/09/27/national/new-system-foreshocks-trigger-warnings-possible-massive-nankai-trough-temblor/#.WdbOihOPIWr
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2017/09/27/national/politics-diplomacy/yuriko-koike-new-party-take-ldp-vowing-alter-japans-political-landscape/#.WcvXh7KGPIV
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Regional and Strategic Developments

News

China Plans to Build Djibouti Facility to Allow Naval Flotilla to Dock at First Overseas Base
Minnie Chan | Sep 27
South China Morning Post - China is planning to build a multi-purpose wharf that would allow a naval flotilla to 
dock at its first overseas military base in Djibouti, according to military sources. Read More

Bali’s Rumbling Volcano Spurs More Evacuations and Travel Warnings
The Straits Times Staff | Sep 27 
The Straits Times - As Mount Agung continues to spew menacing smoke over the Indonesian Island of Bali, 
those on the ground fear the volcano could blow at any time. More than 75,000 people have now been 
evacuated from the “danger zone” as strong tremors rumble underground. Read More

McMaster Voices Skepticism About Viability of Pre-Emptive Attack on North Korea
Yi Yong-In | Sep 27 
The Hankyoreh - White House National Security Advisor H. R. McMaster acknowledged on Sept. 25 that there 
was no precision strike option capable of resolving the North Korean nuclear issue. It’s the first example of 
a senior-level foreign affairs and national security official in the Donald Trump administration openly stating 
that preemptive military action against the North is not a viable option. Read More

Taiwan’s New Premier Risks Beijing’s Wrath After Affirming Support for Island’s Independence
Lawrence Chung | Sep 27
South China Morning Post - Taiwanese Premier William Lai Ching-te has openly identified himself as a supporter 
of independence for the island – a statement certain to incense Beijing. In delivering his first administrative 
report to parliament on Tuesday, Lai was questioned by opposition Kuomintang (KMT) and People First Party 
legislators over his stance on some sensitive cross-strait issues – including whether he supports Taiwanese 
independence and his views on the mainland. Read More

Elsewhere in the World

News

‘Rain Begins With a Single Drop:’ Saudi Women Rejoice at End of Driving Ban
Katie Paul | Sep 27
Reuters - Saudi Arabian women rejoiced at their new freedom to drive on Wednesday, with some taking 
to the roads even though licenses will not be issued for nine months. Hundreds of others chatted with 
hiring managers at a Riyadh job fair, factoring in the new element in their career plans: their ability to drive 
themselves to work. Read More

http://www.scmp.com/news/china/diplomacy-defence/article/2112926/china-plans-build-djibouti-facility-allow-naval
http://www.straitstimes.com/asia/se-asia/balis-rumbling-volcano-spurs-more-evacuations-and-travel-warnings
http://english.hani.co.kr/arti/english_edition/e_northkorea/812771.html
http://www.scmp.com/news/china/policies-politics/article/2113009/taiwans-new-premier-risks-beijings-wrath-after
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-saudi-women-driving/rain-begins-with-a-single-drop-saudi-women-rejoice-at-end-of-driving-ban-idUSKCN1C217F

